
July 14, 1897.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 [4341 July ]
The editor of the Мшиклг.кх add Vunpx being student! to Acadi* а» І» to be desired. The capture of

чнне—вн -aseBSgSTsSB
Hriday, Jply rnd, at to o'clock a. m. A Hat of eighty Visiroa, sod said that If he had as large a family as some lions are cordially commended by the report to the 
three delegatee was presented,most of whom were preaent men |MM|] |,, ,t,ould take three or four copies of the prayerful sympathy and generous support of the Baptist 
during the day, paper, eo that the children should not be quarreling over c en o t e a

The morning meeting opened promptly, with Modéra-, question of who should have the first reading of It,
ter Corey in the chair. The work of organization was
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The speakers of the evening were Rev. C. W. Corey, of 
Charlottetown ; Rev. J. C. «purr, of Pownal, and Rev. 
l)r. Trotter, President of Acadia. Mr. Corey discussed 
the propriety, of non-sectarian coalmen schools and de
nominational colleges.

He showed that sectaries schools woald unduly tax 
the resources of the State, and would be open to the ob
jection of uniting Church and State, while the common 
ech- ol in which all classes are represented makes for 
friendly feeling and unity of purpose among the people 
Tile speaker alio dwelt upoa tile value of the deuomins-

Bro. Nlchol aleo spoke of the value of the Book Room 
expeditiously carried through. Kcv. D. Price was elected and the |eiportollct Qf young people Incoming thor-
moderetor for the coaling year ; Den. Arthur Simpaon, ought y acquainted with the Bible.
secretary ; C. W. Jackson, asst.-arc. ; ami Bro. ^Leant, ^ frotter spoke of the Important ministry of the

Committees were- speedily appointed ami paper in unifying the denomination ai d promoting the
meeting adjourned on time. sense of interdependence among our churches. Dr.

Trotter, Revs. W. H. Warren, C. W. Corey awl others 
The first item of business was report on obituaries. Np «poke of the paper in terms nf high appreciation. The

deaths h*d occurred during the year The next Item encomiums bestowed upon the editor were more gener-
6us, we fear, than he deeervea, but certainly the very

AFTRRNOON ftHRVICR.
tional college in providing an intellectual culture, which 
perhaps the Btale could not be expected to furnish, and 
under wholesome religious influences which the State 
would not and could not afford.the report of committee on Sabbath School work.

1‘astor Corey in hts report strongly emphasised this kind and favorable opinions expressed will he to him an
department of the work, and gave some practical sugges- incentive to endeavor to be worthy of them,
lions for its successful execution. Pastor Warren read Some discussion was had in reference to the clause 
an able paper on 1 Children and the Church," ami 1‘astor recommending a catechism for use in the Sunday ickwll.
A. C. Shew gave a practical address on the relation of the The writer of the report and some other brethren believed
IMirent* to the Sabhalli School. An animated discussion that a catechism, presenting largely or wholly in Scrip-
foliowe«l, in which delegatee Nlchol McCabe, McPhee tural language, the teaching of Scriptnre In reference to
and others took putt. religious doctrine as held by Baptists, would be of great

The evening service was under the direction of tlie B. value in the Sunday School. Others objected on the
ground that the Bible itself stated with sufficient clear
ness religious truth as held by Baptiste, that a catechism 
seemed like an attempt to " denominationallse" the Bible

Spurr spoke on The Benefits which Baptiste have 
derived from their Institutions at Wolfville, and gave n 
stirring ami excellent addreer, dhcusaiig first The spir
itual advantages, aecondly the Ldvanlages of intellectual 
training and culture, third the development of noble 
Christian character, and fourth the men which the college 
has furnished for positions of honor and usefulness.

Rev. Dr. Trotter, in an able and inspiring speech, dis
cussed The purposes of the Institutions at Wolfville, and 
how they can be made more effectively to accomplish 
those purposes. The purpose was shown to lie not only 
the development of the intellectuel powers, but the culti
vation of those powers uuder the best religious influences 
There is a higher and a highest education, and the high
est recognises the spiritua- powers as needing concurrent 
development with mind power. In order to the efficiency 
of the Institutions there must be alertness and ability in] 
the nunageniüiit and teaching stiff, there must b- 
cordial co-operation on the part of the people, there muet 
be enlargement of financial resources, and there must be 
earnest and faithful prayer for the blessing of God upon 
our efforts.

Mr

Y. I*. U., in alrsence of Pres. Row, Paator Higgins was in 
the chair. Interesting and stirring addresses were de
livered Pastor Robinson, "The Value of Bible Study.*'
Pastor Price, "How to Win tlie Associate Members." and that the experience of other religious bodies showed 
1‘astor Corey, " How to teach the Young People to give." that catechisms were good things to keep clear of. The 
1‘astor Spurr. "The Relation of the Young People's report was finally adopted with the alienation of the 
Societies to the Denomination. '1 clause referring to a catechism.

The report of Systematic Beneficence was presented by 
Bro. Geo. W. Warren, of Summerside. The report noted 
that in the promotion of Christ's Kingdom there is a 
human as well as a divine side and man's co-operation 
has been made necessary to success. Two questions were* 
proposed I. Are our churches fully up to the standard 
in the matter of giving for the support of the cause of 
Christ ? and a. If not, what is the remedy ? As to the 
first questionr it was held that depleted treasuries, urgent 
appeals from the various boards, and underpaid and un
paid ministers answer the question emphatically 
negative. Tlie remedYi the report held was to &

during the greater part of the yekr, and though his health in the weekly offert ttfc system, which It was held ia scrip -
is somewhat improved, he is still far from strong. The tnrally founded ott t Cor., 16 : a. A plan of work for
Cure.,,, report m hapliame during the yrar. Of tlira. *" ““
4° were at Belmont, 15 »t ГгуОП. *4** Montague, not , Appoint a financial committee of the three beat 
North River and 10 at Sutnmcralde. Two churches have business men in your church, elect one treasurer to take 
lteen organised during the year, one at St. Peters Bay, charge of all moneys received, pay all bills handing 
.... ‘ »*“' A nrw house of worship has ui-
m Been «noted at Ha,cl Hn,„k П» tlumka of the exam lue ami audit tlie hooka at leaat once a year.
Association were voted to Mr. Spurr» for the excellent 2. Make a personal canvass of the church and congre-
digest presented. Rev. A McPhee and Bro. C. W. Jack- *»Uee to pledge weekly offerings to be placed upon the
-m. ............. » entered the Addition pa.tora during , (“ SSuft&PC*VSUSSTcim**'

the year were welcomed by tlie moderator ami mponded „ciouul of all money, received and paid out during year, 
appropriately. also a personal account for each contributor,

Tlie Circulât better wile re.ul by the writer of it, Rev. 4. Account, ritould ha made up and a statement fur- 
11. iVice. The subject of die letter W«a 'The Importance «-«‘rtbutor quarterly,aamUnnwily or yearly
of Social Worship In the development of Christian Char- “" "‘a,, 'annual buiinaw meeting uf the church ehoubl
acier. The value of character, specially of Christian lie held. The treasurer's report *111 show the Auauclal
character was emphasised. Conversion is the prime vs- standing of the church for the year.

«■ "     but after conversion „„re mwt 5MR

light anti neat, janitor and other incidentsl expenses 
This amount should never exceed the sum pledged to he

Great as Klijah was its grew discouraged, because he lie- P»i<l A system that promises to pay more tits., you « breed him.,,, to b. -low. Prophet», pwlmiat»,apoatle», Uj2S^
even tire I/ml Jesus Christ himsclf-ull felt the need of {юшіпanything."^ *
human-sympathy and fellowship. It was further shown The report waaapoken to by
that social worship was necessary to progress in religious Revs. C. W. Corey, W. If. Warren and Dr Trotter.Ш, ri.ee progrès, imp,,,, the development of qualhie. ^«to^^Thà SB

which are cnllvd forth by the knowledge of the need, of o( , p,llor mihuaining . .pirltuat frame of ntlnd .nil
Other, and raerlflec on their behalf. The symmetricol preaching the (loepel effectively when hampered by debt,
development of Christian character i, not to be attained Wauw hi, people have neglected to pay him the salary

-U. ...-.hip Cod reveal. Himeelt In the
religious assembly in • way iu which he does not reveal ehoultl endeavor to promote the financial work of the
himself to thé individual worshipper. The Bible enjoins churches ; the good that can lie done hv pastors and dele
social worship Christ Utility i, u social religion. The gates carrying hack to the churches, which they represent
ven wort " church wambl, and praaup- ^report nf th, proceedings .ml discussion of tl.e .Mod.-
poere social worship. We are admonished not to forsake 
the assembling of ourselves together.

The first subject brought forward at the afternoon ses
sion wee that of Denominational Literature. A brief but
suggestive report on the subject was presented by Rev. і ? цУІ* У finг^ГшІ nx xn
W. H. Robinson. The elevating or debasing influence {JJ educational outlook
of literature ujxm the minds of the young, according to sectarian schools have been maintained in Manitoba, 
its character, was dwelt upon. The Mkxhkngkr and The prosperity attending our schools at Wolfville dur- 
Vниток wa» vary cordially commended. The Baptist In* the past year was noted «dût gratitude, am! informa- 
_ . _ , ' tion given in reference to the work thus carried on.
Book Room at Hultfax was also commended an head Alluding with regret to the resignation of Dr. Sawyer,
quarters for religious literature for Baptists. The intro- the report paid a hearty tribute to hia faithfulness and
duction of a larger proportion of good biographical books great ability in the discharge of the duties of thepresi-
iuto the Sunday Schools was advocated ; also a catechism (‘®ПСУ' Aneerty welcome was extended to Dr. Trotter,
f-r th, .caching o, scrip,urn. truth......... .. by ^..«ptirf
Baptisa. The importance of colportage work» was alao constituency of the* province." It is noted with regret 
alluded to. that the Island has not o< laie sent so Urge a number ol

SATURDAY MORNING.

The session of Saturday morning was taken up largely 
with presenting and hearing the digest qf letter# from the 
churches. Tlie digest was presented by Rev. J. C. Spurr, 
who for several years,past has performed this duty to the 
great satisfaction of the Association. From the facts 
presented, it appeared that the churches of the Island 
had enjoyed a fair degree of prosperity, during the year. 
Most of them have been supplied with pastoral labor. It 
was regretted that Pastor Carter of Springfield, AUierton, 
flic., had been laid aside from active labor by sickness

SUNDAY SBRVICIte.
The Associations! sermon was preached Sunday morn

ing, at 10.30, by Rev. Mockett C. Higgins, of North 
Ruer. The morniiiR wee very fine and a large congrega 
tion was present. The text was Haggai, a, 23. The suit- 
ject, The representative character of the Christian life, 
was treated effectively, ami Mr. Higgins was heart! with 

interest and doubtless with large p 
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meeting, presided over by the Moderator. An excellent 
report ou the subject, touching vp hi the various 
departments — the Foreign, the Hume; the Grntide 
Ligue and tlie Northwest—was presented by Rev] 
M. C. Higgins, The intereit of Un ЛМИ 
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need of tlie

the obligstloua which rest upon the Baptists 
provinces to give them the W01U of Life.

J. C. Spurr presented the Home work, allowing 
its gieal importance in itself end its fundamental relu 
tlousto a.l other branches of our work.

ks in the interest of Mission work in 
both the home awl the 

«‘pertinents of the greet Christian

of t
ltcv

Dr. Trotter spoke in the Іі 
general, heartily supporting 
foreign interests as departmc 
rn l-tivof to"win the world to Christ.

The evening service was of an evangelistic dimeter, 
led by Bro. F. Cley. The congregation filled the eburvh 
to its fullest capacity, end the service was of a very in-, 
te resting v he racier, most of the ministers present sfld 
manv others taking part in the exercises and bearing 
testimony to the power of the gospel 

MONDAY MORNING.

F.ducation was taken from the table amiThe repart
considered clause by clause. It was discussed by Rev- 
W N Warren. J, C. Spurr, C W. Corey awl Bro*. 
Nlchol, Burns, McNeill. McCabe. Slmpeon and other* 
Mrs. D F. Higgins spoke in the interest of Acadi* 
Seminary. It was charged by some of the brethren tlist 

» Prince of Wales College there Is e strong Infiuemc 
students In the direction of McOtll. to

lw development. The Christian needs to feel himself in 
close-ami sympathetic relations with other Christians.
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Bros- Nivlml and Ruseend vantage of other colleges, end that this math r 

feeling among Mgne other denomination* nsIs causing 
well as Baptists.

The report on Missions was also taken- up and con
sidered clause by clause. There wee a good deal of dis 
cuseéon on the H. M. clause of the report, and it was felt 
by many of tlie brethren that there was a good deal ol 
room for improvement in respect to the metnoda of nus 
Ing money for this and other lepartmeuta of denomina
tional work. The discussion of the report wee continued 
at the afternoon session. Rev. C. W. Corey, in a abort 
addreea, presented the interests of the Northwest Mis*i >u 
work,

The report on Temperance was presented by Rev. J. R. 
ft emphasised the evils of intemperance, held 

that total abstinence should be required of church mem- 
bers, that member» should be disciplined for tippling, 
that temperance should be taught in Sunday Schools and 
from the pulpit, that temperance societies 
aided, that the Government should protect society from 
the evils of tbedrink traffic, that we should insist politvly 
but firmly that the Dominion Government aubtmt 
the plebiscite according to Its promise and without com
plication with the question of direct taxation, and further 
that the subsequent action of the Government in the 
matter should be in accordance with the vote of the ma
jority of the people of Canada. A lively discussion 
followed, In which a number of the brethren took pu t, 
dealing with different phase* of the temperance question. 
In the evening a public Temperance meeting was held, at 
which addresses were delivered by Mr. Arthur Sttmpson. 
Revs, w; H. Wârreu, C. w. Coray, И. A. McPhee and 
A. C Shaw.

SATURDAY KVKNINV.
Waa given to a platform discussion of our lîducational 

Work. The report ou Kducation was presented by Rev. 
W. H. Warren. The report noted with satisfaction the 
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